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Colonel rttera and his company

played to a crowded house laat night
at the rfirk pavilion. The day had becn
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Undermuslins worth the money. Ladies, in buying Undermuhot, extremely hot, and it was a re sllns you should be very careful, as
n and labor are one-thi- rd to one-ha- lflict to the people to take a trolley rid'3, the markets are flooded with garments practically worthless. Cotto

higher than three years ago and unscrupulous makers, In order toand rest at the park for the perform-
ance. The play that was on the boards

cheapen the price, are making
any price. We are carfeul and

was entitled ' "Chinatown" and
underwear of cloth filled with'dressing.'V They are worthless at
Judicious in selecting. Undermusllns. We confine our buying to th
reputation of making Undermuslins of good fabrics, honest needle

e very best makers, who have a
work, liberality of sizes; in fact, thathroughout it wsi extremely tragic in

, We are not talking about a railroacl wreck,
workman ship is as painstaking as you would do in your own homeits nature. Bowie knives, daggers, pis-to- la

and clubs figured rather exten Quality for quality, you will find our Undermusllns the best for their respective prices on the butmarket. "Worth the money" and something after wearing and laundering. . , rsively in all parts. There were dramat-
ic situations enough to suit the most
rastidious, and the outcome of each
situation was most pleasing to the au

It-- ,.

dience, which showed its approval by
howls of delight The hero of every
cmbarraslng situation was Colonel Pe
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At a conference hoU y.sterday
Morning1 at the courthouse between
r . reaentatlves of the co:tn trowcis
of the county and tha fclnnfr.s, curn-nlite- cs

consisting of two t.iiens trom
each township except Charlotte town-
ship which has three, were appointed
to confer with the ginners and secure
their signatures to an agreement to
try to collect a bale levy of 10 centa
each and to help out the farmers In
every way possible. Following ia ,the
form of the agreement:

"We, the undersigned ginners of
Mecklenburg: county, do hereby agree
and obligate ourselves to use our test
effort to collect a levy of 10 centa a
bale on all cotton ginned by us, for
the benefit of the cotton association
of Mecklenburg county, and pay the
same to the treasurer of the said asso-
ciation. We further agree to

and .use our influence to effect an
organization of the glnners of Meck-
lenburg county, to be known as the
'Mecklen'burg County Ginners Asso-
ciation.' " -

The folloying were appointed as
committees for the different townships
to secure the adoption of . this reso-
lution 4y all the ginners: ;

Charlotte-towns- hip J. 8. '
Myers,

U. JH: Wolfe and J. M. Davis."-- ;

Berryhill --John Freeman and J. B.
Watt .

Paw Creek M. M. McCord and W.
& Abernathy

Providence B. F,: Hargett and Dr.
H. 0. Alexander. -

ters himself, and never did he fall
to catch the eye and ear of the crowd".
He is a whole show in himself, and he
was always ready last night to carry,
the most difficult and dramatic sit-
uation to a right sort of successful

DRAWERS

Cambric Draw-
ers, hemstitched
ruffle, like cut;

.. .. S5c
Drawers ' of

Cambric, lace
trimmed; .

"
.

. , 39 andSOc
' Nainsook Draw-

ers, beautifully
trimmed of laces
and fine embroid-
eries; -

75c., 98c, $1.50 op
to $2.05. '

CORSET COVERS

Cambric Covers,
lace trimmed;
.. ., .. v 25c,
.Cambric Coversr

embroidery trim-
med. .39 and 50c.

Nainsook Cov.
ers. beautifully
trimmed with both
laces an.d em-
broidery; ?
39, 50, ?5 and 98c.

Corset Covers .

made ot sift
Nainsook, ' hand-
somely trimmed;,
$1.50, $2.50, $3.95.

climax. The specialties, if ' the ap-
proval of. the audience is to be con
sidered, were first, class and? Just the
sort to please. " ' CLOTHES

With a Greater Charlotte and- - a
continual growth tn population the
erection of a large auditorium and
the extension of the car line to the

TNI ROYAL UNDERGARMENTS
river are hailed with delight. .The au-
ditorium at the park ia now too small
for the crowds that' make up the
summer, theatre-goin- g public, and the
car ride to the. park is almost too short
for a July night With thft 'ar line- - to

:f We have sucli. a fine line of Crashes, Linens,

Cottons, Silk Seersuckers, etc., that we want '

you to knpW about it. We don't want you to

be as hot as you arc. "
;

t
;

These are cool' and comfortable, and they,

don't cost much from .... $3.00 to $18.50.

the river and a large theater on the
river bank. Charlotte's nleasure-hunt- -

MUSLIN PETTI.
. COATSPtnevllle-M- J. F. Grler and W. CT ers happiness will be at its- - height. It

is wonderful the'ftleaaure that one gets
in the short trip to the present park
and the pleasure-givin- g "ipropertiea

98c, like cut,

. GOWNS '

, like cut at 50c.
.Made of good
Muslin, cut
tra full, and long;
really',- worth 75c.

Gowns made of
soft Nainsook, low

that are found in the present bunch
of pleasure-giver- s that hold forth
evening after evening. To weary work-
ers that have tolled all week; the trip

On sale Monday
200 Cambric Petti-
coats, - beautifully
trimmed with
laces and em-
broideries; arev

... made with Mawn
i under flounce and

cut full width; the

to see Colonel Peters and his aggre
neck, short sleeves K! Til 1 In 1 I 1 ' IA ' J

gation la worth while in giving re-

laxation and as a driver away of dull
care, ' ; and daintily trim

mtd; ' n... 75 and 98c kTHE GEM'S SUNDAY DIXXER, fitting qualities ,

if Will Make a Specialty of the Noon
proper. . Worth .

11.25. $1.50 and
$1.75. Sale 'price '
. . , . , 98c.

' Moal Once a celc
The Gem" Restaurant Is ' going to " ROYAL UNDERGARHEKTS.

ED. MELLON COMPANY

LEADING CLOTHIERS

make a specialty of the Sunday din-
ners in the Gem Dining Room. Cater-
er, H. M. Swann," starts out with the

IOLaoarmentSi

following attractive menu to-da- y:

Barnett. ;

MornAig Star. W. I . Hood and T.
J. Renfrew. s

Clear Creek D. A. 'Johnson and P,
M. Ritch. ,

- Huntersvillo J. W. Cross and ,W.
V v '3. Ramson. - -

Dewesse --C, W. Bradford and C.
I Gray. j

Lemley's J. S. Caldwell and'E. C.
Davidson.

Mallard Creek J. Walker Gallo
way and A. S. Kirk.

Long Creek S. J. McElroy and W.
P. Graven. 'V C '..'. . ,

Sharon W. S. Pharr and!!. .K.
Reid. '
f Steele Creek James Sledge and C,
B. Campbell. - .

Crab Orchard C. B. Cross and J.
S. Grler. -

Tho appointing of the, committees
' was the only definite action taken at
this meeting, though the question was

; Interestingly discussed. Mr. J. N. Big-ha- m

stated that he found tho far- -
mers very much In favor of the plan
.proposed. --

' In the afternoon at S - o'clock a
meeting ' of the stockholders In the
warehouse and holding company was
held, but there was not a majority .if

, tho shares represented vand hence the
. proposed election of directors could

not be held. Another meeting was call- -
ed to take place two weeks from yes- -

; tcrday( the first Saturday in August.
It is expected that some more de-fin- ite

action will then be taken., It Is
' proposed, If the plan goes through,

to erect a brbk warehouse with a ca- -
pacity of 2,000 bales.

Chicken, a la Richmond ' ' -
, , consomme in cups
, . FJSH.

NorfolR Spota, Creole Sauce .

Hollandaise Potatoes ; '
: ' MEATS

Chicken en Casserols j

What luxuryMy
and the popular Bishop stye tsf the
hot weather Gown. They are made

of soft Nalnsdok and Muslins, lace
and embroidery trimmed and care-
fully made.

Get your summer, supply from
thj lot You. will eve Q-i- i betrsf
ones. -

Gowns like cut and ten other styles
at .. 75c

One lot Gowns 75c

- This lot of downs are exception ,

ally good values and most of the lot
are really, worth JI.0Q and, $1.15,

You will find all styles-10- , neck, rj
highi neck, long and short sleeves, ;

Western Roast Boer, au Jus
' ',:.., (Bolled Mutton, Caper Sauce

KNTItEES
Giblets, Sliced with Bacon

i, Hlce, nlloconde '

r VfiGKTABLES
. Boiled Cablvige In Cream .

Steamed Okra. Butter Sauce- -

Baked 'Tomatoes
Mashed Potatoes, Browned

Corn on Cob Pickled Beets
- isvapcratim Kice

; Fruit Punch Nabisco Wafers
SALADS

f Asparacrus, a la Vinaigrette
Tomatoes Cut in Quarters Ml ttOYAL

'jNOCMAKMCMTS.
. wun xuayonuise
- DESERT .'

- Who'd a thought I could

furnish this entire room at
the price? '' .f,'.;.

That's dead easy if you

buy at the right place. If

Ltmon Ice ! ' Vanilla Cream
v

AS TO COTTON MILL HELP.

Tho Mill Owner Is Largely ItcspoiiHiblc
... for tho Sort of Operatives Ho lias.

Fancy Cakes round vukb
ColT-i- Cocoa Milk Tea 0'X HOSIEKY, "How do you find the cotton mills

in your travels?'' asked ran Observw A Triumphal liaseball. Team Tarries
'

GAUZE USLE VESTS
"12 1-- 2, 15 and 25c. rUKULLi

';. v.'?" : i ...

For tho most satisfactory aur.e IIono
on the market, ask for 490v, at 50c

ior tno 3igni.
TVi T.!ninlntnn 'baseball' nine.

reporter of a knight of the road yes
terday.

III"I believe that the mills are doing Jyou want correct style andwith Mr. Edgar Love, its backer,
passed through the city last night
on their way home from Rock Hill
anA minuter, where thev rode rough

well. They seem prosperous.", -

"What about the help! Are the op
eratlves improving?"

shod over the" South Carolinians in" "Yea. In most of the mill settle-
ments tho working, people are doing TO SECURE IMMIGRANTS.

best quality at reasonable

prices, call on
'

;

.1

six straight games. They tarnea at
the Selwyn, 'wnere they toon re-

freshment and1 lodKina". 'The boys A8MK!latlon in New York Offers to For Sale!well. They dress better and live bet-
ter than they did 10 years ago..

"I find this: that the mill operative
is Jufct what, his employer makes him
In' some instances I find dirty, thrift

and their manager were very proud Get Immigrant for Persons wno
Desire Them. .

-. - -

The secretary of the Greater Char-- i
01 Mie WCBK S worn.. - ' "

less, Indifferent help, while h lottfl Club has receive several com
er the, operatives are clean, thrifts munications from an association m

At Rook Hill yesterday the follow-
ing circular was sent out;

"Wesley Anderson, one of s our
own boys, will enter the pitcher's
box for ttie locals this evening, and
will fihnw thn T.lnoointnn . bovs how

and virtuous. Some mill owners pro Lmihiini Fyrmityre. Co.vide gardens and yards with the ten
New York City which represents It-

self to be a philanthropic Institution,
founded by prominent American citement . houses, white others provide

nothing much. Some mill owners take
no interest in the help just so it does

izens, with the purpose in view orIt is done. You want to be on the
the work while inside or tne mui: otn ground at the start, and have your

voice; with you. You will fcave
tn ns( it when von see Ander

helping Italian Immigrants to And
suitable employment, and encourag-
ing their distribution over the Unit-
ed States.

era have a care to the sort of people
In the mill settlement. The man who The WHITNEY COMPANYson fan those heavy.hitters'to sleep."

Silk Evening

WrapsJ
'

' looks after the character --of his op-

eratives can ialwayg get the better This association Is known as the
Labor Information Office for Ital

Jjincointon won ny a score 01 14
to 0.

SHOW CASES

and
COUNTERS

.Owing to the rearrange-

ment of our store we are of-

fering for sale four hand-

some 8-fo-ot Show Cases to--
-

. " " "y' "1gether withtheir counters.

ians." and they, desire to be put in
class of families. There is Just as
much difference 1n mllVpeopJe as there
Is In nleht and dav. Night Turnkey Earnliardt's Visitors touch with all parties who might br

"Some of the Charlotte mills havo a - a' uiuerous Last ignt.
If was not lonesome last night at

In need of help and who would em-
ploy Italian labor. There'.is no ex

Now Ready to Contract
TO FURNISH POWER.

:. fine Jot of. people, while others have
Just bout aa sorry folks as you would the police station. More than half the pense attached to securing this help

colls had human occupants. Will Allifind in a diy s lourney. - so far as the information from this
office is concerned, as they advertiseson, colored, had been found with a

pistol on, his person. He was caught
' 41 have come to the conclusion that
" the mill owner makes the operatives.
, If a mill is not carefuf about the

It as a free labor office.
The association offers as a referencered htwidea ana naa notning 10 say.

Maggie Barber, colored, a ccaine fiend,class of people the better class will
said she had been having "spells" and the royat Italian embassy at Wash-

ington, - - ,:.. v ,,v

coats, etc., are easily soiled.
Sometimes, too, they become
statned or spotted with
gresse, paint or other - sub-
stance, which Is hard to re-
move from the fabric.

, We make the cleaning of
these garments a specialty-- do

it quickly and satlstac,
torlly, without damage to the
garment. -- -

It Is not necessary to re-
move the 'trimmings before
for cleaning, either. ?

sending the garments to us

from tho way she, moaned and ' tuk
not go there. In other words birds of

feather flock together as far as the
,help ls concerned, but I have seen the
sorriest type of help working for the

on" sho ,. was evidently still having
fhem. Tom Ellis, colored, was classl B.A. Soutlierland:

. CALD FOR. BIDS --HYDRO-C
'

. ELECTRIC PLANT 7
Bids' for the construction of a con

most plous-faced-m- ill owner."
n.,1 1, 1., .

WHKX BltOTHEK MET BROTHER

fled as plain drunk, and slept peace-
fully. Arthur-Shannon-

, colored,- - was
charged with stealing a pair' of snoas
front a; colored Individual named Van
Moss Johnson. He denied his guilt, but
evidence is rather againsr him. De.ia

JBWEL.BRcrete, rock . reinforced dam, with
power house, across Catawba tlver,
at Hickory, N. C, and the installationMr J. I). McOall,' Aftornoy, Crotw-exuniln-

His DrcCier, Policeman J. of 3,000 H. P. turbine water wheelsGrler. of dark complexion, and 213I E. McCall, Hut Soon Tells HUn to

From and after Jan. 1; 190SVlh? Whitney Company will : -
be ready to furnish power at reasonable prices to

plants located within 40 miles of Whitney, N. C Forty

per centum of the available horse-pow- er has already ;

ton disposed of. Correspondence invited with per-

sons and corporations wishing to be supplied with V
- power. Address,

.

THE WHITNEY GO.. SALISBURY, iV. C.

Stand Aside. pounds . had raised a - row at
her home , down , on Cedar
street-an- was pulled. It was a good'After a protracted and not uninter BUY CLUB TICKETS

and electrical apparatus plant and
transmission lines ' for power and
lighting purposes S phase A. C. 60
cycle, or anything .better,; will bavre-celve- d

by addressing "M. E. Thornton,
esting trial on the charge of deliver beginning for Sunday ., t,

-

Charlotte Steam laundry

Laundercrs, Dyers, , Cleaners,

219 South Trjon Street

Ing whiskey, Pave Hart, colored, was
at the.Theato, Royal or Edl- - A' nonla entitling you to witness
Parsifal end a complete, per- - V
formance at the Theato and s

Hickory, N. C' until August 10th,All Stars to Play Railroad Ball Teamfreed by Recorder, William M. Smith
yesterday' morning. The negro was
represented by Mr, J. D. McCall. The

w Afternoon, 1S0T, "t 3 p. m., when bids will be
ope- - AU. bids subject to revision

A warm article of ball, ls scheduled ' oyaj, - a
Special prlco 15 cents.or rejection. Specifications, etc., mayState failed to make out Its case,

though TonvHInton, who is now un for afternoon at Latta be had upon application as above,
which is essential .

."Park, not taking into consideration tne
fact that almost any variety of ball

der bond' for trial h the charge of
Implication in the episode the other
day, which resulted in the arrest of
Hinton by Officer Fisher, SQ or m6re

would be warm The two
learns which, will struggle for supre

gallons of whiskey being In the pos macy are the Charlotte All-Sta- rs and
a team from Columbia, 8. C, whichcession of the negro. It was not

clearly established that Hart was
criminally connected With the matter

styles Itself tho Railroad Ball Team. n oThe Charlotte negroes think the name Jand ha was dismissed. - is appropriate because the South Car-

olina folks will be railroaded to defeat,' A warrant for vagrancy was then
read out against him. Several no Each team has the reputation of being
Ilcemen Vftv put ' on the' stand who the best of Its color In its native State;wore that they; had. not .seen him hence the boys say the game Is for the

inter-Stat- e championship of the Carhurtlnp himself with rworlt lately.
One of these was Mr. J. E. McCall,
brother of the attorney. This creat-
ed a rather embarrwsln : aitnatinn CRYSTALSollnas. The admission will be a quar-

ter of a dollar. .

. ' Charlotte a Sportln; Town.
for1 the witness and the attorney, but Dissolve readily, through the action of
amusing tor tne spectators.

"Do you mean to say', asked the "Charlotte 'la ,the sportingest town
ior its sise that I have ever seen any
where," v declared a drummer last

HARRIS LUhia Water
relieving the sufferer from the merci
less jpassage of "stone in the bladder"

- and from uric acid poison manifested as
rheumatism of the muscles and joints.

night In front of the Central. An au

attorney, "that you are an expert on
labor? For Instance; how loqg has
It been alnce you saw m work any?"

"W9I!, I don't remember that I ever
did see you do much," replied his

tomobile with a voice like a steamboat

THE MARGUERITE ,-
- SHOP

, . 4 Mid-Summ- er Novelties in Millinery. " ' '

r. rSpecial prices i next week on all Skirts, ' - : ;'
' ' New things in Belts, bollars and all sort of attractive

Neckwear. "
.' .

'
.

- 'JFull line of Ilair Goods in fancy pieces and Switches. .

;
k l

Ordei-- s taken for unusual shades of hair. ; - --

New models fin all of our special Corsets.

had Just dashed up the street and at
tractad the attention of the group.pnmier. - x , ,

Mr. J. D. : blushed, but his prisoner "I understand there are over 100
automobiles in the city," contributed
another. -was dismissed.

"I don't doubt It." said the first

JiAKKIS Lithia is a supenor natural
litbia water so known to the medicals
fraternity in all cases of kidney and
bladder trouble, and from years of trial
and the hundreds of gratuitous recom- - .

PHETESTi? HAY FEVER. speaker. "Take the- - Charlotte folks -- If

An Excellent Ifoinp Remedy Which
:: l Vouched for by s Former Hay

around, they are live wires. They not
only have lots of autos, but they buy
good ones and they don't fail to ride
around In these and In carriages and
on street cars. They make a fine show
In every way and It's all based on

JTter victim. '
Sandusky, Ohio Jbiy 20. Mrs. A1

mendations it receives, it has become
thoroughly established as a lithia water abao

' lutely peerless in its especial sphere.
.t

" So'd by all drugmttt and dealers yen- -
; ?rally or $pit dirtct from Spring; S .

fiali. $3.(XK (1.50 allowtd for rtturn ,
'

tna Harris, a prdmlnent matron of
f this city, I has suffered annually from

the distressing disease of hay fever,
hut this seaon she has been entirely

' "prosperity.

v Death of Mr. Joe Oorrcll.
iree from the - lightest nymptom. Mr. Joa Correll. a brother nf Mm o pacxagt.which she attributes solely to tho use
of Toxlco. tha new Vle'nna remedy.

Charles 8. Roberts, of 41 f North
Church street, died at Raleigh, at 2: IS THE MARGUERITE SHOP ; Harris Lithia Springs Co. 7 1 U'uvvhleh is meeting with so much favor o'clock yesterday afternoon, after aamong the vast army of sneezing and lingering. Illness. He was zi years old Harris Springs, X C. ( . i ,For one or more terms he was on thewneezing humanity. ,"An excellent

remedy" Is her opinion of Toxico. and board ofaldermen of his city
Mrs. Roberts left last night to at Atend the funeral which will take place

the same may be sard of thousands
of - others who have been cured,
To-J- cd ls exclusively distributed by
The Toxlco Co.. 1133 Broadway. New

to-da- y. Mrs. Harvey Deal, of Green
vllle, fl." C.v Is a Sister and Mr. Wil

xortt City, and a free &amijle is sent liam B. 'Correll. of Atlanta, a brotherto any one on request. ' - - PI 1110 ucceuaeu. ,


